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GLOBE GIRDLING

AUTO IN TOWN

Pathfinders of New floutc for Pro-

posed Pacific International HIijIi-wn- y

From Tin Jimun to Alaska

nonch Mcdfortl En Route North,

I)r, Clnirlus 0, 1'orclvnl, oilllor of
lleitUli MhkiikIiiii of Now York city,
inn (liiorco I). Drown or Detroit, In

tlio fitinoiiH Ktolxi'KlrilllriK Al'l'otl-Dutto- ll

"IIiiIIiIok" tuiloinobllo, which
la imtli-fliKllii- ii now rontii for Urn

proposed I'liclflc Interiiiitlowil IiIkIi-wn- y

from Tin J intuit, Mexico, to Van
couvtir, D, 0., arrived In this city
from Knit Francisco yusterdny ovomIiik
with ii totnl inlli'tiK) to ditto of !!- -,

'.'00 miles, Dr. I'crclval tins been
traveling since lnsl July ami Iium boon

In 4H Httttiii .ami around, tlm border
of thu Unltutl State, mid npvitt tlinjc
woolts In Mexico diirltiK tho recent
rebellion, Tlio tire'soul run Ih IioIiik

mndo under thu auspices of tho 101

Cniulno Hmil association nnil Pacific
MoiorliiK, thu oldest motor innKailuo
on thu I'nclflc conHl, nnil thu liU'ii In

to perpetuate 121 t'ltmiuo Ilea) or the
KIiik'i hlKhwny, thu old fond htillt
ovur 100 yours iiko hy tho inlsiiloii
priests, nud which for imnVlj. u cen-

tury whh thu old roud on thu i'nclflc
const nud Hi" '.'1 (illusions uxMmiiIIiik

from Hnulii 'founts mission In Mexico,
121 lulled below Hnn Dlt'Ko, CM., to
Han Francisco, thu old nluru where
tho wayfarer could find rt t mid n
fruHliiucnt.

Dr. l'errlvnl nud Mr. Hi own te

vUKIuk Alaska mid will try
to drive a n fnr north iih parallol U
and thus ohliilu thu honor of having
been tho first nulomnbllUtM to petie
trnto thu Arctic clrfln nud roI near
tho north polo. ,

For thin trip tint Abbott will be
equipped with front runners In place
of whouU nnd special spiked tlns on

thu rour wheels wJILkIvo tmctliin ovur
thu snow mid leu of tho Arctic clrclu.
From Alniikn thu trip will cnntlutii)
buck to Seattle mid across Caumln
to o Mn tnii I nnd Nuw York city, tliu
completing thu flrtt mitoniobllu trip
nronnd thu bordiTH of tho United
States nud Into every stale. From
Now York thu trip will ko to thu" lath-mi- ni

of l'minuin mid then to thu HntiiL

wlrh Uluuds, Jnpnn, China, thu Phi-
lippine, Australia, New Zealand, AfrU
en, Asia nnd Kuropu. It IioIiik thu In-

tention of I)r. I'urclvnl to mnko n

couiplntu trip of thn itntlre world,
which will, It Ik figured, tnku nt least
two uioru years, Thu Idea In to make
thn uutlru trip, which Ih scheduled to

nniir 100,000 mile, with thu same
automobile, which will ho turned
nur nl thu coinplutlon of thu com-pliitlo- n

to itiitomohlln engineers, who
will tenr It down nnd render nn ex-

haustive report, which will, 'it In Imp-

ed, provo of groat vnluu to thu Indus-tr- y

nt large.
Sunday nt Snrrnmunlo (lovcrnor

lllrmn Johnson of Cnllforulii present-o- d

thu doctor, from tlio steps of thu
rnpltol, with pennant mid kooiI roads
letters for thu governor of Oregon

nud Washington.

TROOPS OF CAVALRY
TO SUPPRESS WOMEN

PARIS, Auk. UK -- Troop of cuv-nlr- y

nru in comineuil in the Vnlcn-uicmit'- ri

ilirttriia to ipiull thu noting
wonit'ii who nru (lcnuiniHui; tin food
prii'i'H ln roiliiccil. A fitinicr nt KnM.

lien tiled from frilit followinc uu lc

on Inn plnru hy DUO tuuii.

Advertised Letter List.
Thu followinj,' lint of IuIIuVh iiIii

uiiuiilli'il for ut lliu puKt office
nt Mcilfonl, Ort'Koii, Wciluehilit.v,

AiikiihL III), 11)11:
- li. Iluriillo, Arthur Hcckntiir, Muiiu
lljrtnKur, ('. II. Ilrown,NMrn. Ilrnwii'

citio Mr. Uinhop; CIiiih. A. Ilrnuil, H.

J. Hyurn, A. Cull, W. A. Cuiilwull,
Alrrt. I). V. C'hunoy, Alrn. ,1. C, CIick-ti- r,

JUmh Muy Cook, iMrrf. Niuliuliih
Cooke, (liiiM))o Do Murtiu, Myrllu
Diinlun, Akui'h KiIwuiiIh -- ), II. K.

Klkln' AIih. KniiiH, Ahlilu Hoho Klorli.
or, Mr. 1'Vnr.ur, H. 0. (limtiK'r, Anna
(IIimihh, (I, I). Orifiiii, .1. W. Guitril,
Ah (limy. Uco. M. Iluiiiilloii, Mr.
loliu lluuihun, Ii. I' llorliiiKt', O. lieu

Miiisl, )). V. Hill, Mih. Lillian HimIhk,
.Iiiiit'H Wiincii I Inward' Wnllur llun-lu- r,

Mih. V, I,. Jnokrion, C. JoIiiikoii,
lii'oniuii l,ow(i, Guy Muloiiu, l. 1

MuCuiii. M ril ford Sand S; (Irnvi-- I Co.,

Hoy Miukuii, Mi'H. T. 1'. Mi'Mnhoii,
Wtii. MoKinuoy, do Nluktir, Mih. Lil-

lian NoluuiHluiii, Mix. Chui'liu Nunoii,
H. J. Olclimd' Mw, K. H. Ori'onl, Au-ui- u

M". Owoiih, H, W. Price, I). K.

Huda, Mih. Mary IMh'y, U. Hilo.v.

Thuru. HIioiIch, .1, M. Ituior, oZua
Knott, W. L. Hnyilur, Mih. Mary M.

Siiiion, Jaiium A. Kuiitli, .lauum Kmilh,
(plumhui'), I'Viink Lumidor Smith ('2)
(lmiro Smith, C. H. Taylor, ,f. (I.
Tunill, Hobo Tluilu, Mr. and Mrn. Hoy
TowiiHcud, Clinton 'I'row, D. l Turn-hul- l,

J. II. Walton, NT. Woodward, J.
, Wol I'u, Mrn. (Irovur Yoiinj,'.

Paoknues.
Andy Chuihas, Mrn. Lillian IIoili'H,

K, Kooh' A. K. l'rutt, yd Heed,

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS,

llolmrl I'idiiii.o, oho of our proni-IhIii- k

yotitlin, who Iiiih lionn on n tour
to CiiiUt l.uku vln AhIiIiiiiiI, IClnmntli
KiiIIn, ulc, rutiirnuil it fuw dityn iiko.
Ilo ruportii IihvIiik hud tlio tlmu of
hln life, IihvIiik mccii nil Hint viih to
hu Bi'on on tint uutlru roiitu on hoth

ldi'H of tho road,
Mm. .Iiiiiicii Itliuior him hud n iicnt

porch mid portico If nil t on thu north
oiid of hur ri'nldi'iieo mid luid n nuw
cont or palm put on thu uutlru build.
Ihk. itruntly liuprovliiK tho appear-mic- u

of thu untlro plitcu.
William Iloufft mid two of IiIh

iiili;hborii from thu l.nku Crook coun
try. MImh Kthul Van Dorfy nnd Mrn.
Mnry Whi'ulur, worn KiiuiitH nt thu
KiiiinyMldii on Krldny of IrtHt wcuk on
thulr wny to Mudford.

Mr. McMmiiirlunM, n trnvolliiK hhIch-mn- n

fnr it Portland ttlioo firm, wn
around iiiiioiik our morchnntii hint

A (Iruuk, who whh workltiK on thu
road iii-ii- r Trail, urIiik ii drill, wlillo
IioIiIIiik thn drill thoiiKhtluHNly pjitccd
hU fliiKur on thu top of thn drill nud
thn hmiiiiiur took off thn cud of hln
fliiKur. Ilo wnn brought to thn Hint-uyitld- u

Hnturdny nlKht nbout nildulKht
for ini'dlcnl trcntiiiunt. Dr. Holt drcmi.
cd thu wound nnd ho Ih Rutting along
flnuly.

I.tint Hnturdny your KiikIu I'olnt
corruflpondunt took n trip to Mudford
In n lie with H. II. llarnltib, nud now,
talk nbout fimt driving, why hu just
lot hi homoH ko, nud thuy wont, '

lii'clnlly on thu wny homo, but Hum
wiiN hi'iuli'd for thn mippor tnblu,
Wlillo I wnn thuro I lmd mi opportu-
nity to tnlk with tiuvornl of tho load-
ing bimlnuhM muii on thu nubji-c- t of
bonding (bo county for $1,500,000;
nud had now light thrown on tho
Htibjucl nltOKuthur. Among u old

"hnyiiciMU' wu could aco nothing but
(90,000 Intoroul, Kraft nud stopuhop
work douu on thu rmulH, bill after
talking with micu men nn J. a. How-nr- d,

thu two MenHrK. HiitclilHon, II.
W l.niiindon, Mr. Illchnrdiioii nnd
othurn, I for onu looked nt thu propo-

sition front n different Htnndiolnt,
mid Inmend of helling nil thu bondu
nt onu llmo mid placing tho money In

thn Mudford bunks nnd letting thuin
liiiMi thu benefit of tho money nnd
thu taxpayer iny tho Interuvt, thu
bond will be nold JtiRt nn tho monuy
Ih needed mid applied on thu roudti
where tho work will benefit the mom
tienplu nnd do thu moHt good, nnd by
that nieaiiH ludticu peoplu with brnliiH

nnd cnpltnl to (lettie nmong tin nnd
heli to pay for our good road, lint
thin nln'l "ICagletn." but 1 nm exciiMn.
nble, for I hnvo to trnvol over thu
roiidn n groat deal nnd can xeu the
ucccmtlty of ilolng ttomethlng fnr our
county In that Hue.

hunt Hnturdny after 1 reached homo
nbout 7 p. in. I found Mr. Hobertit
nnd Minn llerthn DlUworth, who had
jtiHt coino In nn tho KurIo I'olnt nnd

IN

Court Flight From

While Grand Jury Is Busily

In Examining Men Held to

Answer. .

Thu :irnnd Jury In this district Is

hunlly nonaged In cleaning up tho
cusen brought before It iromu of thorn
hiivlug been walling for' sovornl
weeks, rlrcult-cour- t Ih again In

session nud Ih fant grlndlni; out ciihos.
Following Is the record of tho court

to iluto: "

State of Oregon vh. Fred Hoffman;
grand jury rotnrned not it truo hill.

Stnto of Oregon vs. K. U UqwatVj

larcony of an animal;, grand Jurj- - re
turned a true bill, v

atato of Oregon vh. Frank Wilson;
Inrrony of nn animal; i;rund Jury ro
turned u true bill. '

Statu of Oregon vh. Jnck O'Nellj
forgery; gruiul Jury returned u truo
bill.

State of Oregon vh. .losoph Heckor;
uttering a forged check; grand Jury
returned a truo bill.

Stnto of Oregon vb. Hurl Crocker;
uttering a forged check; grand Jury
returned a truo bill,

Anna M. Creeey vh. 8. 1 It. H. Co,;
order removing ciiHe to United States
circuit court.

N. H. lo'on vs. D. W, (lieen; dla- -

mlHHed.
lllg PIiioh Iiiimbor company vh,

Hchro R. Held; dlHiultmod.
M. WatkliiH ut al. vb J, C.l Hurr;

ilocreo In favnr of plalntlrf.
John Hakantioii vh, V, Q, Sweden-bur- g;

netloii for dumageH; demurrer
overrule and defendant given ten
dayH In which to fuithor plead,

ll, Q, Patch vh. Caocado Coal corn- -
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Our Correspondents

MUCH WORK

CIRCUIT COURT

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

Mr. nnd Mrn. .1, II. (lay, MImk Mr
NiihMiir, ,Hhh HmiIIo Heuhe, .1. II. Hor-riii-

Mr. Htiiilovniil, Kuiiuelh Heohu
weru WedneHihiy inoniiiiK
Iiohi hero to Med ford.

Dr. Lookwood of .Mudford iniidu n
piofoMMoiiiil enll hero WcdiiL'Hilay
moriiiu.

MrH, Lou Wright and Hon, MIhk
Homo Wrighl, reluiiicil to their houii
in I'ortlaiul TuuHihiy evening after
vIhUIiik relatlvoM here.

Mr. Mlwood of Hiiiiim Valley, .1. C.
Pemllelo unit Mr. Wiirililiurti of Tn-hl- u

Hock win) tniiiMiicling bunini!sy
lieru WedneHilay. '

Mrn, Oooil nnd daughtur, Art Co

lor. F. .1, Taylor nud hoii Hnyuioud,
Hpent Weiliicfolny nl'teruooii lit Mcd-fon- l.

The city council will meet TIiiim-da- y

evening.

(lonpel iiieutiiigM nt tho lent on 'he
tioilli ik f Pine, helween filh nud
Dili HtreelH' will ennimenuu WedneH-
ilay eveniiiK nnil will continua for
Mnucliuic.

MiK (Jndy IiiiIh or Aetna ix the
SiieHt of M!m Hazel Kuaek-ledt- .

Peyton ntngu nud they worn In a
hurry to.Ko to Mudford thnt nlKht,
no I hitched up ti trnm nnd drove
thum Into town thnt night, so you
Mm; thnt 1 go nights nn well nn In the
diiytlmu mid nm nomuwhnt Interested
In thu good lonris movement.

Alfrinl Hmlth nud wife, who hnvo
been living In our town for tho piwt
veunon, ntnrtril tho flmt of tho week
for tho Coqulllo country, where they
will tnku charge of n fnrm.

lion. U. U. Mullt, wlfo nud two
boy of Anliland nud IiIh fnt.iur-ln-ln-

A. .Nf. Cnllum of Uerkoley. Cnl.. (Mr.
Cnllem Ik tho prciildont of tho Klrnt
National bank of AMhlnnd) worn up In
this bccIIoii loklng over tho country
nnd called for dinner Sunday. Mr.
Mullt hnn not been hero beforo since
hu wnn elected an a member of our
Htntu Kcntitu nnd noticed tho marked
chniige In our town for tho bettor.

Mr. NoIIIh of tho Flotinco Hock
ranch, his daughter nnd Mrs. I'orry
8enr nnd her daughter of Phoenix,
Arlt., wuru pleaiuint cnllurn last Mon-do- y

on their wny to Mcdford. Mrs.
Mm. Senr nnd her daughter have
burn visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Nail Is on
their ranch nnd taking In somo of the
wonders of southern Oregon, such ns
Critter I.nko, Iltick Inko, tho natural
bridge, tho Itnguu gorge, Hoguo und
Mill creok fulls, etc., nnd she says, In
thu language of the queen of Shcba,
"Thu hnlf has not been told."

C. F. Clny, ono of tho men who
enmu hero mid opened up n livery
Htnblu lost IiIh third horse Inst Mon-

day, They nil threo ncted as though
thuy had been poisoned. Ho has sold
out his Interest in Jho stnblo nnd Is
preparing to movo to Medford. The
loss fnlls (jultu heavily nn Mr. Clny,
:ih he hits qulto n family to support.

AIRSHIPS WILL

CROSS NATION

Many Cases Aro Considered by 'Three Entries for $50,000

En-

gaged

Tho

piimhuiikith

San Francisco to New York At-wo- od

Among Those Already

NKW YOHIC, Aiij,'. .'10. Threo nvi-nto- rn

nru out toiluy for u .ffiO.OOO

ptio offered for a const to eomr
flight.

Hubert fl. Knwlur of Los Angoleh
k luieked hy C. Fred (Iruuily, n Culi.

fornin Kporthiuiiu.
C. 1'. Hogcrs, who curried off tlie

ilMuneo honors at the Chie,ago nviti-tio- n

inept' Iiiih Iho Kiipport of n easli
regihler eor.ipany which will hack him
Willi .f'JO.OOO if hu will curry ono of
itH mauhiues which liu proiniHus to
do.

Hurry N, Atwood, wIioho sensation-u- l
St. Louis-N'u- w York flight ipiaii.

fies him as a jjrent oroKH-eountr- y

flyer, euys ho will capturo thu hjs
Hum.

Tho start is planned from tlio Pn-uii'- io

const.
MrovJUMuuBMudmaattMuaui

puny; domurror ovorrulod nnd
given ton dnyB In which to

furthor plead.
A, P, Donohuo vs. ThonuiH V. Han-Hul- l;

dlHinluoed.
Itoguo Klvor Electric, company vb,

Wllllmn 8cott;" plaintiff glvon ton
dayc In which to furthor nload,

FIiHt National llnnk vh. Jnmos H,
Ornco nud Amy Grace; suit to fore-
close mortgage; decree for plaintiff.
John E. llolmlck ot nl. va. O. Yv
Sharp ot al.j ilooroo by dofnult.

IlNsklni tor HonltU.

STRIKE IS NEAR

HINTS LEADER

President Kline of the Blacksmiths

Says Trains Could Only Run Ten

J)ays if Men Go Out From South-

ern Pacific Shops,

BAN FltANCIBCO, Aug. 31. Ten
dnyn Is thu tlnio es'tlmated by thu inn.
Jorlty of tho shop employes' rcpn-suntatl- ven

nn tho limit of time thnt
tho Hnrriman system can run Its
trains after tho shops luivn been tied
up by strike. Tho bollermnkers de-

clared today thnt Iosm than this pe-

riod will sec the company ready to
denl with tholr federation, hIiico the
locomotives nro In almost constant
need of minor repair, Thoy nro un-

equivocal In declaring thnt tho repair
work cannot bo done by strikebreak-
ers thnt can bo secured In thu west,

Htrllto May Ho Nexir.

How nonr tho strike mny bo was
hlntvd by President J. W. Kllno of
the blacksmiths, who Is acting as
chairman of tho group of craft union
officers who-- will cll upon Vice-Preside- nt

Kruttschnltt of tho com-

pany.
"Unless wo corno to u satisfactory

agreement soon," ho said, "there will
be a strike. Wo hnvo nsked Mr.
Kruttschnltt to meet us as general
officers of tho organizations. We ex-pe- ct

to discuss with him nil of the
conditions that nro agitating the Hnr-rlnii- in

employes and thu public. Chief-
ly, we shall discuss tho right of tho
shopmen to deal directly with tho
company through tbelr tfederntion."

Hencnth tho surface there seems to
bo a feeling that the shopmen will
rofuso any advice from tho craft
union officers that docs not Include a
"recognition or strlko" policy.

Franklin and Buckatew nro count-
ed n trifle more conservative. Never
theless, Kllno snld emphatically that
the men aro right and that the issue
must bo met.

IiCMicn In ('minis.
Tho first conference of tho labor

leaders hero to wait upon Krutt-
schnltt convened at tho Hotel Dale
this morning for tho purpose of dis-

cussing with tho representatives of
the men in the California shops of
tho Southern Pacific tho demands by
tho men for recognition by tho rail
rood of tho federated trades. The
following" labor leaders took pnrt:

J. W. Kline, international president
of the blacksmiths' union; M. F. Ryan
of tho railway carmen; J. A. Frank-
lin of tho bollermnkers; J. U. Iluck- -

alew of tho machinists; K. L. Keguin
of the shopmen's federation; J. J.
Jones of tho bollermnkers. Los An
geles; H. II. Miller, Sacramento, m
chlnlsts; John Stiirmmi, Sacramento,
sheet metal workers; E. I). Mlsor,
Sacramento, blacksmiths, nnd W. S.
Crane, Sacramento, carmen.

FLIRT COP DRESSED

TOO ATTRACTIVLEY

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 31. Miss
Fay Evans, flirt cop, la out of n Job
today because Chief of Police Sebas
tian did not like tho clothes she wore

When Miss Evans brought about
tho nrrest of nlno mashers In threo
days, Chief Sobnatlan sent for her to
Inquire Into her unusual success.
When sho reported beforo tho chief
Miss Fny wore a light colored Inco
dress, whlto shoes and stockings, n
blnck Bilk largo sleeved wrap lined
with silk of a brlllnnt red with collar
ami cuffs of the same hue. This was
topped ofr with n tall black domino
hat, tho slro of a pock incisure.

"It's all very plain now to mo,"
remarked Chief Sobnatlnn. "That get-u- p

would miiko moat any man stnro.
You're flrod."

Freckles
New Di-tig- - Tpit Quickly ltomoves

Tlieno Homely Kpot.s.
Thoro'a no longer tho slightest need

of feeling ushamed of your freckles,
as a new drug, othlno double
strength has boon discovered that Is
u positive euro for these homely spots.

Simply got ono ounce of othlno
douhlo strength, from your druggist
nnd apply a llttlo of It at night, nnd
In tho morning you will seo thnt ovou
tho worst have begun to disappear,
whllo tho light freckles hnvo vanish-
ed entirely. It Is soldom that auoro
than an nuuco Is needed to complete-
ly clear tho skin nnd gain a beau-

tiful clear complexion.
Uo sure to nsk for doublo strength

othlno, as this Ih sold under guaran
tee of money back It s to romovo
the freckles.

Htislilua tor UoitlUi,

I
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VARIETIES
Arc known the world over
for their excellence. Wo
won't name over the whole
07, hut a few suggestions
may he found in the fol-

lowing:
Baked Beans
Baked Kidney Beans
Peanut Butter
Mustard
Chow Chow
Vinegar, Cider and

Malt
Apple Butter

Sweet Gherkins
India Relish
Mixed Sweet Pickles
Mandalay Sauce
Chili Sauce
Etc. Etc. Etc.

Olmstead & Hibbard
West Side Grocers.

0 0 0 000 000000
TUB V

o Electric Rooms
NEW

Modern, electric fnin, steam
licnt, best beds nnd coolext
roonti In town, by day or
week, slngio nnd cniuitc. -- IH
Wcxt Main, entrance St. Murks
ISuildlng; phono Sil.ooooooooooooo

William Monden
(;OOIS SOLD AT UO SOUTH
IIAItTLETT OK ON OW.VEIt'S

I'ltEMISICS

AUCTIONEER
SALE DAYS

PIItST AND THIUD SATUIt- -

DAYS EACH .MONTH FHtST
SALE SEITEniEK 2.

BBMffl

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Nor Oakluul, CilifomU
The onlr Worain'n College on the Pacific Coait.
ChartcrnI 1B8S .Near two great Unireriities.
Ideal climate throughout the jear. Kntrance
ind Rrailuatlon rcuitirementt ciaialent to
thoic o( Stanford and t'nuersity of California,
l.aboratonet for eienee with modem equip,
ment. Kxcellent oprtunitie for home
economlct. library study, mu'ic and
Modern Bjrmnatium. Special care for health
if ttudentt. out-dno- r life. I'midrnt, Lurlli
Clay Caron. A. !.. Lilt. . I.L. O. Kor
atalocue addrcu Secretary, Mills College 1.

')., California.

Draperies
We carry a very complete line of

draperies, face curtains, fixtures, etc.
and all classes of upholittertriR. A
pedal man to look after this work

exclusively and will give as itood
service aa Is possible to set tn even
the largest cities.

Weeks & McGowan Co

V

art.

Co

MEDFORD OPERA HOUSE
Opening of 1911-191- 2 Season

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER

Henry Miller
"Mr. Miller superb
In remarknblo play"

N. Y. TlmrH.

"The Havoc"
I). H. S. Sheldon

JETOE THREE

1st

"Tho best acting
Henry Miller has
over done." Y.

Trlbnno,

In "Tho Havoc" Mr. Miller has found tho Third of a Triangle of Groat
I'lnyo. which Includes "Tho Great Dlvldo" nnd "Tho Servant In tho
Ho u so. '
"A LESSON IN UIO ACTING." Now York Telegraph.
"A IHO FLAY, FULL OF UlTINO LINE." New York Herald.

t9cats now on sale at HasKins

ay

-

Or

N.

$ $ $ $. $ S 3 3 $ $ ft $ $ .$$$$$$$$$$ $ $-- i

The Medford National Bank
CAPITAL STOCK - $100,000.00

SURPLUS and PROFITS $33,000.00

UNITED STATES POSTAL SAVINGS DEPOSITORY

SAI'E DEPOSIT BOXES FO RENT.

W. H. OORC, Prtlldent.
FSSST, Vlco Pr. JORX OH.TH, Cablr.

XS. MJCBHICK, Vie Fre. W. H. 7ACKSOIT, At. Cftblr.

j m

It

J. A. S.
r.
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One trial with a gaa, range "Is more effectual than all thu

talk ever raised about It. Ask anyono who has ovor

used gas If they would go back to tho old coal or wood

or oil and they will say no every time. Aro you using gas

in your himo? Better get wiso now to its adrantago over

the out-ot-da- methods of lighting and heating.

Oregon Gas &
Electric Co.

Free Lindsay light Installed with ovory rrango.

your order now. Terms: Small monthly payments.

IRRIGATION
Nature Supplies the Land

and Sunshine
We Furnish the Water

Rogue River Valley Canal Co.
FRED N. OTJMMINGS, Manager

Leave

Office 3d Floor Medford National Bank Building

Irrigated Orchard Trcct8
Land for $150 Per Acre With Perpet-

ual Water on Easy Terms
Can You Do Better?
ROGUELANDS Inc.

FEED N. OUMMINGS, Manager
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